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You can cont.ct nE on::i

As in the case of the 28.05.10 letter, I did not waste my9 .time
uk
responding, thereby depriving
the
mafia,
yet
again,
from
getting
ir
*i: next installment would be another
sadistic kicks. I knew that the
'get lost' - and proved to be right: 29.07.10 - PHSO # 2
Snapshots of complaint: Doc library # 1.9 and # 1.10
ln Confidence
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= The corrupt lapdog of 'the
Brotherhood' (My Diary # 2.5)

f
V

Parliamentary
I and HealthService
ombudsman

I had not responded to the mafia's previous letter of 28.05.01 thereby depriving it of being able to add to its sadistic kicks.
So, they wanted to ensure that they were pilling on the criminal
psychological harassment (Persecution # 1) - in cahoots with
the mobile phone provider: Persecution # 3.1.
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Ombudsman
to the Parliamentary
YourcomDtaint
yourcomplaintto the
lwrite furtherto my Letterof 28 May2O10,regarding
whichI havenowhadthe opportunity
(theOmbudsman),
Ombudsman
Partiamentary
in moredetail.
to consider
ln the DastmonthI haveattemptedto call you severaltimesto discussyour
of it, but I havenot beenableto reachyou' On most
comptaintandmy assessment
of the oqeajgnslhaYetried to catl you on the mobiLetetePhonenumberwe haveon
I havenot hearda dial tone' lf you wishto discussyour
record(.
pLease
contactme (or if thereis anothernumberI can
comptaintof the tel,ephone,
contactyouon, pteaselet me knowandlwitl contactyou).
currentty
yourcomptaint
on the information
In the meantime,however,lwitl assess
to me. Onthis pointI notethat mostif not att of the keycorrespondence
avaitabLe
via yourwebsite'
be accessed
canseemingty
tor yourcomptaint
If that is not the case,however,pteasetet me know'
www.leasehold-outraqe.com.
= I take
whetherthe ombudsman
in my tetterof 28May,my roteis to assess
Asmentioned
to dictation
yourcomplaint.ThisI do by makinga recommendation
canandshoutdinvestigate
from
a
on whetherto investigate
seniorofficers,whowilt makethe uttimatedecision
Malcolm
on your
comptaint.At this momentin time I havenot madea recommendation
youappearto be Rifkindthat a numberof the issues
comptaint.However,I am concerned
to consider' et.al. in
to lookinto do not fatLwithinher jurisdiction
askingthe Ombudsman
Brotheroo

office' d
to the Ombudsman's
background
It mighthetpif I first exptainthe tegistative
Act 1967(the
commissioner
roLeis definedirthe Parliamentary
The6mbudiman's
takenby
aboutanyaction(s)
comptajnts
Act). TheAct statesthat shemayconsider
or on behatfof a Governmentdepartmentor body,whichwere takenin the exerclse
Preparing the ground for the next 'get lost': 29.07.10 - and
amounting to a different excuse to that used for the 1st 'get
lost' - 1 year previously: 29.07.09
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of the administrative
functions
of that department/body.
2 to the Act |'ists
Schedute
the Government
departments
andbodiesthat are in her remit. Paragraph
6 of
Schedute
3 to the Act prohibitsher from jnvestigating
compLaints
about'the
commencement
or conductof civil or criminalproceedings
belore ony court of low'.
Comptaints
aboutmembers
of the judicr'ary
thereforecannotbe investigated.
TheLeasehotd
Vatuation
Tribunal(LVT)is not listedin Schedute
2 to the Act. This
meansthat the actions,conductanddecisions
of the Tribunal'smembers
cannotbe
investigated
by the Ombudsman.
TheLVTis tistedin Schedule
4 to the Act, which
meansthat anyadministrative
actionstakenby a memberof the LVT'S
administrative
staffcanbe investigated
by the Ombudsman,
astongasthat action
wasnot takenunderthe authorityof a memberof the Tribunat.However,
it seems
to me that most(thoughnot att)of yourcomptaintaboutthe LW is aboutthe wayin
whichthe Tribunalitsetfhandtedthe apptication
madeto it. FromwhatI haveseen
sofar, I thinkthe Ombuilsman
mayontybe ableto offerverytimitedassistance
to
youin pursuitof thoseconcerns,
Yourcomptaints
aboutHMCourts5ervice1nt*CS1
raisea numberof issues
that ctearty
youatsoappearto be at leastpartty
seemto be administrative
in nature. However,
comptaining
aboutthe Courts'decisions
to proceedwith the claimsbroughtagainst
you,bothpriorto the LVT'sdetermination
(forthe 2002ctaim)anddespitethe
youhadraisedabouttherebeingtwo differentlynamedctaimants
(for the
conceTns
2007ctaim).Thosedecisions
wouldhavebeenmadeby a judgein the exercise
of his
judiciatauthorjty,ratherthanit beingan administratjve
action.
No, they
I stressthat the viewsexDressed
in thisletterdo not constitutethe 0mbudsman'srepresent
your
decision
on
comptaint;
they areonlymy provisional
thoughts.I simptywantedthose of the
to makeyouawareat this pointof the possibte
Limitsto whichthe Ombudsman
can Jewishyou
your
parts
your
hetp
with
complaint.Thatcertain
of
comptaintappearto fatl Freemason
jurjsdiction
prectudeher from
outsidethe Ombudsman's
doesnot automaticatty
Brotherhoo
parts
your
investjgating
those
of
comptaint
that do fattwithinher remit. However,d
we wit[ needto consider
whetherthesepotentialIimitations
woutdaffectour abitity
(Persecutio
your
prospects
to futtyinvestigate complaint,and/orour
of achieving
the outcomen # 6)

youare hopingfor.

My assessment
of yourcompLaint
shoutdbe compteteby the endof this month,so I
you
your
hopeto wnte to
thento saywhetherthe ombudsman
wi[[ investigate
comptaint(andif not, to exptainwhy). In the meantime,pteasedo not hesitateto
contactme if youhaveanyquestions
or concerns
aboutthe contentof this letter, or
if youwoutdLiketo dr'scuss
anyaspectof yourcomptaint
further.
After 1 year!

y' James'Harngan
ASSeSSOT

